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The Gospel Of John 

 

Chapter 11 

1 

(who was sick) hyrkd (a certain one) dx (but) Nyd (there was) awh tya 
(the village) atyrq (Byth-anya) ayne-tyb (from) Nm (Lazar) rzel 
(and of Martha) atrmdw (of Miriam) Myrmd (the brother) hwxa 

2 
(she) yh (is) hytya (this) adh (but) Nyd (Mary) Myrm 

(the feet) yhwlgr (with ointment) amobb (the one who anointed) txsmd 
(the brother) hwxa (with her hair) hreob (& wiped) tywsw (of Jesus) ewsyd 
(was) awh (who sick) hyrkd (Lazar) rzel (of this one) adhd (was) awh 

3 
(to) twl (his sisters) htwxa (two) Nyhytrt (& sent) Nyrdsw 
(our Lord) Nrm (& they were saying ) Nrmaw (Yeshua) ewsy 

(is sick) hyrk (you) tna (whom love) Mxrd (he) wh (Behold) ah 
4 

(not) al (sickness) anhrwk (this) anh (said) rma (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy 
(for) Plx (but) ala (of death) atwmd (was) awh 

(that may be glorified) xbtsnd (of God) ahlad (the glory) atxwbst 
(because of it) htljm (of God) ahlad (The Son) hrb 

5 
(Yeshua) ewsy (He) wh (but) Nyd (did) awh (love) bxm 
(& Lazar) rzellw (& Mary) Myrmlw (Martha) atrml 

6 
(He remained) rtk (that he was sick) hyrkd (He heard) ems (& when) dkw 
(days) Nymwy (two) Nyrt (was) awh (where He) yhwtyad (in the place) atkwdb 

7 
(to his disciples) yhwdymltl (He said) rma (& after this) Nkrtbw 

(to Judea) dwhyl (again) bwt (we shall go) lzan (come) wt 
8 

(our Rabbi) Nbr (His disciples) yhwdymlt (to Him) hl (were saying) Nyrma 
(were) wwh (seeking) Nyeb (The Jews) aydwhy (now) ash 

(there) Nmtl (you are) tna (going )lza (& again?) bwtw (to stone You) Kmgrml 
9 

(twelve) aroetrt (not) al (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 
(a man) sna (& if) Naw (in a day) amwyb (are) tya (hours) Nyes 

(he stumbles) lqttm (not) al (in daylight) ammyab (walks) Klhm 
(this) anh (of the world) amled (the light) hrhwn (he sees) azxd (because) ljm 

10 
(he shall walk) Klhn (in the night) ayllb (but) Nyd (a man) sna (if) Na 

(in him) hb (there is no) tyl (light) aryhnd (because) ljm (he stumbles) lqttm 
11 

(He said) rma (& afterwards) Nkrtbw (Yeshua) ewsy (said) rma (these) Nylh 
(is resting) bks (our friend) Nmxr (Lazar) rzel (to them) Nwhl 

(that I may wake him) yhwyryead (I am) ana (going) lza (but) ala 
12 

(His disciples) yhwdymlt (to Him) hl (were saying) Nyrma 
(he is recovering health) Mlxtm (he is sleeping) Kmd (if) Na (our Lord) Nrm 

13 
(his death) htwm (about) le (spoke) rma (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (He) wh 

(lying down) akmdm (that about) led (thought) wrbo (& they) Nwnhw 
(He had spoken) rma (of sleep) atnsd (that) wh 

14 
(plainly) tyaqysp (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (said) rma (then) Nydyh 

hl (has died) tym (Lazar) rzel 
15 

(I was) tywh (that not) ald (I) ana (& am glad) adxw 
(that you may believe) Nwnmyhtd (for your sakes) Nwktljm (there) Nmt 

(there) Nmtl (you go) wklh (but) ala 
 

16 
(The Twin) amat (who is called) rmatmd (Thoma) amwat (said) rma 

(his fellow) yhwrbx (to the disciples) adymltl  
(with Him) hme (shall die) twmn (we) Nnx (also) Pa (let us go) lzan 

17 
(& found) xksaw (to Byth-anya) ayne-tybl (Yeshua) ewsy (& came) ataw 

(being) yhwtyad (days) Nymwy (him) hl (four) aebrad 
(in the tomb) arwbq tybb 

18 
(Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (beside) bng le (Byth-anya) aynetyb (but) Nyd (was) twh hytya 

(fifteen) roetsmx (furlongs) atwdjoa (about) Kya (from it) hnm (separated) aqyrp (while) dk 
19 

(were) wwh (coming) Nyayta (The Jews) aydwhy (of) Nm (& many) aaygow 
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(that they may comfort) Nwlmnd (& Mary) Myrmw (Martha) atrm (to) twl 
(their brother) Nyhwxa (concerning) ljm (their hearts) Nyhblb 

20 
(that Jesus) ewsyd (she heard) tems (when) dk (but) Nyd (Martha) atrm 

(to meet Him) herwal (she went out) tqpn (had came) ata 
(was) twh (sitting) abty (in the house) atybb (but) Nyd (Mary) Myrm 

21 
(my Lord) yrm (to Jesus) ewsyl (Martha) atrm (& said) trmaw 

(you had been) tywh (here) Nnt (if) wla 
(my brother) yxa (would have) awh (died) tam (not) al 

22 
(I) ana (know) aedy (now) ash (even) Pa (but) ala 

(You ask) lastd (that as much as) amkd 
(to you) Kl (He shall give) bhy (God ) ahlal 

23 
(your brother) ykwxa (shall rise) Maq (Yeshua) ewsy (to her) hl (said) rma 

24 

(I know) anaedy (Martha) atrm (to Him) hl (& said) arma 
(last) ayrxa (in the day) amwyb (in the resurrection) amxwnb (that he shall rise) Maqd 

25 
(I AM The Living God) ana ana (Yeshua) ewsy (to her) hl (said) rma 

(trusts) Nmyhmd (whoever) Nm (& The Life) ayxw (The Resurrection) amxwn 
(he shall live) axn (he dies) twmn (even if) Npa (in Me) yb 

26 
( in Me) yb (& believes) Nmyhmw (who lives) yxd (& everyone) lkw 

(this) adh (Do you believe?) ytnmyhm (shall die) twmn (not) al (to eternity) Mlel 
27 

(my Lord) yrm (Yes) Nya (to Him) hl (& she said) arma 
(do) ana (believe) anmyhm (I) ana 

(The Son) hrb (The Messiah) axysm (are) wh (that You) tnad 
(into the world) amlel (that has come) atad (of God) ahlad 

28 
(having gone) tlza (these things) Nylh (she had said) trma (& when) dkw 

(& she said) armaw (secretly) tyayok (her sister) htx (Mary) Myrml (she called) trq 
(for you) ykl (& has called) arqw (has come) ata (our Rabbi) Nbr (to her) hl 

 
29 

(quickly) lge (she arose) tmq (heard) tems (when) dk (& Mary) Myrmw 
(to Him) htwl (was) twh (& coming) aytaw 

30 
(come) ata (yet) lykde (not) al (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (was) wh 
(He was) awh (in it) hb (but) ala (to the village) atyrql (had) awh 

(Martha) atrm (in which He met) hterad (place) atkwd (in that) yhb 
31 

(who were) wwh tyad (The Jews) aydwhy (but) Nyd (there were) Nwnh (also) Pa 
(who comforting) Nyaybmd (in the house) atybb (with her) hme 

(Mary) Myrml (who saw) wzxd (her) hl (were) wwh 
(themselves) Nwhl (they went) wlza (& go out) tqpn (rise) tmq (quickly) lged 

(that to the tomb) arbqld (for) ryg (they thought) wrbo (after her) hrtb 
(to weep) akbml (she went) alza 

32 
(she came) tta (when) dk (Mary) Myrm (but) Nyd (she) yh 

(& saw Him) htzxw (Yeshua) ewsy (was) awh yhwtyad (where) akya 
(His feet) yhwlgr (before) le (she fell) tlpn 

(here) Nnt (Oh that!) wla (to him) hl (& she said) armaw 
(my brother) yxa (would have) awh 

(died) tam (not) al (my Lord) yrm (you were) tywh 
33 

(that she wept) aykbd (saw) hzx (when) dk (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy 
(with her) hme (who came) wtad (those) Nwnh (& Jews) aydwhylw 

(in His Spirit) hxwrb (He was powerfully moved) zzeta (weeping) Nykbd 
(His Soul) hspn (& was moved) eyzaw 

 
34 

(have you laid him) yhynwtmo (where?) akya (& He said) rmaw 
(see) yzx (Come) at (our Lord) Nrm (to Him) hl (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 

35 
(of Jesus) ewsyd (the tears) yhwemd (did) ywh (& come) Nytaw 

36 
(The Jews) aydwhy (were) wwh (& saying) Nyrmaw 
(loved ) Mxr ( how much) amk (Behold) wzx 

(him) hl (He) awh 
37 

(said) wrma (among them) Nwhnm (but) Nyd (the people) Nysna 
(Who opened) xtpd (This One) anh (was) awh (able) xksm (not?) al 

(that he should cause) dben (who is blind) aymo (of him) whd (the eyes) yhwnye 
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(would die) twmn (not) al (this one) anh (that even) pad 
38 

(He was powerfully moved) zzetm (as) dk (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy 
(& that) whw (to the tomb) arwbq tybl (also came) ata hlw (within Himself) yhwnyb 

(was) awh yhwtya (tomb) arwbq tyb 
(and a stone) apakw (a cave) atrem 

(its door way) hert (over) le (was) twh (placed) amyo 
39 

(stone) apak (take away) wlwqs (Yeshua) ewsy (& said) rmaw 
(Martha) atrm (to him) hl (said) arma (this) adh 

(my Lord) yrm (who died) atym (of him) whd (the sister) htx 
(on him) hl (it is putrid) yro (now) wdk (by) Nm 

(days) Nymwy (for) ryg (are upon it) hl (four) aebra 
40 

(not?) al (Yeshua) ewsy (to her) hl (said) rma 
(you would believe) Nynmyht (that if) Nad (to you) ykl (said I) trma 

(of God) ahlad (the glory) hxbws (you would see) Nyzxt 
41 

(& Himself) whw (that) yh (stone) apak (& they took away) wlqsw 
(& said) rmaw (above) lel (His eyes) yhwnye (lifted) Myra (Yeshua) ewsy 

(that You have heard Me) yntemsd (You) Kl (I) ana (thank) adwm (Father) aba 
42 

(that always) Nbzlkbd (do) ana (know) edy (& I) anaw 
(for the sake of) ljm (but) ala (Me) yl (You) tna (hear) ems 

(these things) Nylh (I) ana (said) rma (that is standing) Maqd (this) anh (crowd) asnk 
(have sent Me) yntrds (that You) tnad (that they may believe) Nwnmyhnd 

43 
(these things) Nylh (He had said) rma (& when) dkw 

(out) rbl (come) at (Lazar) rzel (loud) amr (in a voice) alqb (He cried) aeq 
44 

(while) dk (who had died) atym (He) wh (& came out) qpnw 
(& his feet) yhwlgrw (his hands) yhwdya (were bound) Nryoa 

(was bound) Nryoa (& his face) yhwpaw (in swathing bands) atyqopb 
(Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (said) rma (in a turban) ardwob 

(go) lza (& let him) wqwbsw (unbind him) yhwars 
45 

(that came) wtad (The Jews) aydwhy (of) Nm (& many) aaygow 
(they saw) wzx (when) dk (Mary) Myrm (to) twl 

(in Him) hb (believed) wnmyh (Yeshua) ewsy (did) dbed (the thing) Mdm 
46 

(the Pharisees) asyrp (to) twl (went) wlza (among them) Nwhnm (& people) Nysnaw 
(Yeshua) ewsy (did) dbed (the thing) Mdm (them) Nwhl (& they told) wrmaw 

47 
(& Pharisees) asyrpw (priests) anhk (the chief) ybr (& were gathered) wsnktaw 
(This) anhd (shall we do) dben (What?) anm (they were) wwh (& saying) Nyrmaw 

(is doing) dbe (great) ataygo (miracles) atwta (Man) arbg 
48 

(thus) ankh (Him) hl (we) Nnx (allow) Nyqbs (& if) Naw 
(shall believe) Nynmyhm (the people) asna (all) Nwhlk 

(taking away) Nylqs (The Romans) aymwhr (& shall come) Nytaw (in Him) hb 
(& our nation) Nmew (our position) Nrta 

49 
(whose name was) hmsd (of them) Nwhnm (but) Nyd (one) dx 

(that)yhd (he was) awh (priest) anhk (the high) br (Qaipha) apyq 
(you) Nwtna (to them) Nwhl (& he said) rmaw (year) atns 

(anything) Mdm (do) Nwtna (know) Nyedy (not) al 
50 

(that it is profitable) xqpd (you) Nwtna (calculate) Nybsxtm (& not) alw 
(instead of) Plx (should die) twmn (man) arbg (that one) dxd (for us) Nl 

(should perish) dban (nation) ame (the whole) hlk (& not) alw (the nation) ame 
51 

(his own) hspn (accord) twbu (from) Nm (but) Nyd (this) adh 
(priest) anhk (high) brd (because) ljm (but) ala (said) rma (not) al 

(that prepared) dyted (prophesied) ybnta (year) atns (that) yhd (he was) awh 
(the nation) ame (for) Plx (that He should die) twmnd (Yeshua) ewsy (was) awh 

52 
(the nation) ame (in place of) Plx (only) dwxlb (& not) alw 

(of God) ahlad (the children) aynb (so that also) Pad (but) ala 
(into one) adxl (He should gather) snkn (who had scattered) Nyrdbmd 

53 
(day) amwy (that) wh (& from) Nmw 

(that they should kill Him) yhynwljqnd (they were) wwh (calculating) wbsxta 
54 

(walking) Klhm (not) al (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (He) wh 
(The Jews) aydwhy (among) tyb (openly) tyaylg (was) awh 

(to a region) artal (there) Nmt (from) Nm hl (He went) lza (but) ala 
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(which is called) arqtmd (to a fortress city) akrkl (the Arabah) abrwxl (that is near) byrqd 
(He) awh (was employed) Kphtm (& there) Nmtw (Ephraim) Myrpa 

(His disciples) yhwdymlt (with) Me 
55 

(of The Jews) aydwhyd (The Passover) axup (but) Nyd (was) awh (drawing near) byrq 
(to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (the villages) ayrwq (from) Nm (many) aaygo (& came up) wqlow 

(their souls) Nwhspn (to purify) Nwkdnd (the feast) adede (before) Mdq 
 

56 

(they were) wwh (& saying) Nyrmaw (Yeshua) ewsyl (for) hl (they were) wwh (& seeking) Nyebw 
(what?) anm (in the temple) alkyhb (to another) dxl (one) dx 

(to the feast) adedel (shall He come?) ata ald (do you) Nwtna (think) Nyrbo 
57 

(they) wwh (ordered) wdqp (& Pharisees) asyrpw (but) Nyd (the priests) anhk (chief) ybr 
(where He is) wkya (should know) edn (a man) sna (that if) Nad 

(they might sieze Him) yhynwdxand (so) Kya (them) Nwhl (he should show) qdbn 
 

 

 



  

 

 


